Voinovich School Spring Open House

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 2018 | 1:30–4 p.m.

Voinovich School of Leadership and Public Affairs Building 21, The Ridges, Athens, Ohio

Interested in the MPA or Environmental Studies Program?
Don’t just take our word for it, learn about the programs from current students and graduates at our upcoming Open House! Join us for an informal discussion and meet the program faculty and professional staff to learn about what to expect as an MPA or Environmental Studies student.

Arrive early for the following optional event before the Open House begins:
12 – 1 p.m. Environmental Studies and Public Policy Lunch and Learn: Professor Cinnamon Pinon Carlarne, a leading expert in environmental and climate change law and policy from The Ohio State University Moritz College of Law, will discuss the current state of international climate change law as framed by the larger context of the evolving international law of cooperation.
The Ridges, Bldg 22, Room 221

Open House:
1:30 – 2 p.m. Learn about the multidisciplinary Voinovich School, where public policy, environmental studies and entrepreneurship come together.
2 – 3 p.m. Talk with faculty, staff, students and alumni from your program of interest about diverse research projects and the School’s learning by doing approach.
3 – 4 p.m. Learn from faculty and current students about the Voinovich School’s applied learning projects, with several activities available depending on your area of interest.

RSVP today to 877.625.1714 or gvsinfo@ohio.edu.

READY TO GET STARTED?
For more information, visit either ohio.edu/mpa or ohio.edu/environmentalstudies